Iowa High Performance (HP) Online Tryout Registration Process
Important Notes
 Participants pay a one-time tryout fee, and may attend as many tryouts as desired. Players receive a
tryout shirt at the first tryout they attend, and must wear the same shirt (and #) and CHECK-IN on site
at all subsequent tryouts.
 The tryout fee when registering online is $25.
 Players who send in a paper registration form for walk-ins pay a tryout fee of $35.
 Please print off and fill in your medical release form under Step 3. You can also find this form on the
Iowa Region website at: http://www.iavbreg.org/index.php/high-perfomance/tryouts/
o You can email the completed form to michelle@iavbreg.org, fax it to 515-727-1861, or turn it in
at the tryout.
o Players without a signed medical release form will not be able to take part in HP tryouts.
Registration Instructions
1. From the Iowa Region website (www.iavbreg.org), click on the USAV Login link in the top right corner.

2. Log in by entering your USAV User Name and Password. These are the same credentials you use to
renew your membership, sign up for ref/SK courses, print off a membership card, etc.

3. Next you will see a link for a Medical Release Form. Please click on this link, print it off and bring a
completed version with you to registration.

4. Continuing with the registration, click on Event Registration, then Region Events.
If the Region Events tab won’t show, try another browser (such as Google Chrome or Firefox).
Currently Internet Explorer 11 does not interface well with webpoint.

5. Click on High Performance Tryouts

6. Click on Register Now!

7. Select a division:
 BOYS HP Tryout Registration (all ages) Free.
 GSEL Tryout Registration (Girls Select - Born 2000 or later) $25
 GYNT Tryout Registration (Girls Youth National - Born 1998 or 1999) $25
 WJNT Tryout Registration (Women Jr. National – Born 1995, 1996 or 1997) $25

8. Review the Individual Information for accuracy (name, address, email, phone number, etc.), then click
Submit.

9. Enter your Credit Card information and click Register.

10. Congratulations, you are signed up for HP tryouts! We’ll send out information as the first tryout
draws near.
11. Pass the word to your friends too!

